
Leicestershire, Nottinghamshire, Derbyshire, York , 
(hire, and Northumberland, to Newcastle, from? 
thence., t o Carlisle, and from that City by the Great 
North Road to London, putting off 'Bills-aud Notes 
at vajious Places in his Route ; and one or both of 
them are supposed to have been last Sumroecat a 
Fair at* Mortham", near Rotherham, and , at Laun
ceston, at each of vvhich Places a.Bili taken oilt of 
this Mail was negociated by-them. 

Within the two last Months they have put off-
several Notes and Bills at Lottery-Officei in London, 
and George by himself has; within that .Time, put 
off one at Richmond in S-yrry, and another at Hack
ney, assuming'the Name of John Ward". 

George Weston is about 29 Years of Age, 5 Feet 
7 Inches high, square set, round faced, freih co
loured, pitted with the Small Pox, has a short thick 
Nose, his upfe'r Lip rather thick, his Hair of a 
lightish-brown' Colour, which is sometimes tied be
hind, at other Times loose and curled; has much the 
Appearance Oir a Country Dealer, or a Farmer; one 
of his T h u m b Nails Appears^* fiom. nn .Accident, of 
the Shape of a Parrot's Tiiil, and he is supposed to 
have a Scar upon his Right Hand from a Stroke with 
a Cutlass. 

Joseph Weston is about 23 Years of Age, 5 Fees: 
9 Inches high, slender made, of a feir ar.d smooth 
Complexion, genteel. Person, has grey Eyes, aad 
large Nose with a Scar upon it, hi** Hair is of a 
light brown Colour, someiirr.es tied behind, at other 
times loose and curled, his Voice strong, and he 
speaks a little through his Nose; has a remarkable 
small Hand and long Fingers. 

Whoever shall apprehend, or cause to be apprehended, 
thefaid George Wefion and Joseph Wefion, or either of 
them, voill, upon the Conviilion of one or both of 
them for the fiaid Robbery ofi the Mail, be intitled to 
a Reward ofi TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, 
over and above tbe Reward given by Aft of Parlia
ment fior apprehending Highwaymen, agreeably to tbe 
said Advertisement. And, as it is voell knovon that 
a P-erfion in the. Mercantile Line has assisted them in 
the Negociation ofi some of the Bills, if he. or any 
other Accomplice in the Robbery, or knowing thereof, 
voill make Discovery, 'whereby .either or both of the 
(aid Weim may be apprehended and .conviiled ofi the • 
sa"z**.v *•" r h-if will be irr titled to the fiaid Reward of 
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, and will also 
receive His Majefifs mofi gracious Pardon. 

By Command ofi the Pofimafler- General, 

Anth. Todd, Secretary.. 

„ General Po-st-Ouice, February 4 , 1782. 
<yf?HE Posi-Boy .carrying the Mail, which was difi 

pa'chid from this Ojpce lafi Friday Ng^t, from 
Ma> thorough to Chippenham, voas flopped about Tvoo 
dClock Tefierday Morning, voithin a IVlile a; d a Half 
of Chippenham, by a Perfon voi:h something over his 
Face, mounted upon a very good Horse, who ico't frem 
him the Bag, containing ths Letters from hence for Uacsl,' 
Warminster, and Froom, and immediately afterwards' 
rode full Speed towards Chippenham. 

Whoever shall apprehend and convid, or cause to be 
apprehended and convicled, ihe Perjon voho committed 
this Robbery, voill be entitUd to a Revoard of TWO 
HUNDRED POUNDS, ever and above the Reward 
given by AM of Parliament for apprehending High
waymen : Or if any Person,. wbeihc-r an Accomplice in 
tht Robbery, or knowing thereof, fhcJl mckc Disco
very, vobereLy the Person voho committed the same 
may be apprehended and brought to Jufiice, Jucb Dis-
severer will, upon Convidion ofi the Party, bs enti
tled to the same Reward ef TWO HUNDRED 

| POUNDS, and wilt also receive His Majefiy!s mosi 
1 gracious Pardon. 

.. By Command of the Post-master-General, 

Anthony Todd , Secrtedry* 

Excise Office, London, February 6, 1782. 
JsOR Sale, by Order ofi the Honourable the Com-

miffisners of His Majefifs Revenue of Excise, &c. 
on Wednfday the 2 jth a.id Thursday the zSth if Febru
ary, iy%2,at Three o'Ciock in the Afternoon en each Day, 
will le' exp'jfid to Sale at their Court Room in Old 
Broad-Street, Several Parcels of condemned Black and 
Green Tea, Cffee Raw and Roasted, Chocolate, Bran
dy, Rum, Geiiiva, Gauzes -&c. ' 

Printed Catalogues cf the Particulars ihereof may 
be had at the said Ofiice on Saturday the 23d of 
February ; and the Goods may be viewed the?:, and 
at the. Vr'archcufe at. Porters Key near the Cufiom-
Plovfe, on Monday ihe z$tb (ind Tuesday the 26th 
of February, firom Eight o'Clock in the Morning on 
each Day till Two iu the Afiternoon, and on the firfi 
Day ofi Sale 'till Twelve o'Clock. 

Victualling-Office, February 13 , 1782. 
ej'HE Commissioners fior 'Via'ualiitig' His Me jests s 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Mtnday the 
I ifh of March next they will be ready to receive Tenders 
in Writing* (sealed upj and treat voith sue !n Pajln: :s 
may be inclinable to undtriake to fm ~iifij Sea Pre t,If., s 
to such ofi His Majefifs Ships ahd Vessels as may i-..ucb 
at Falmouth, and bs in Wa'.it thereof. 

Tbe Conditions of the Cchtracl may b; fi?;'; .••:{ --J-j 
Secretary's "Offce at this Ofiice, cr l>; -}-j,l •;'.;; a- to •;.';; 3 
Colletfor ofi His Majesly's Cifioms at .r̂  -W •'.:;, 

And all Persons voho may thlnt .'•'-.\.7'-v "* • '••* '."''...:•< 
ders upon the said Occasion are dy-ired ,': *••••.;.*. :..,;:*'.... 
that no Regard voill be bad to auy Tender, w'f-.c•'' j£:. 
not be delivered to the Board before One d'CUcx o,. ih.; 
faid 18th ofi March; nor unless the Person vobo makes tbe 
Tender, or some Person on bis Behalf, attends, to an
swer for him vohen called for. 

Victualling-Office, February 15, 1782. 
CJJHE Commissioners fior ViSlualling Plis Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice.) that on Friday the \ $th 
ofi March next thty will be ready to receive Tenders in -
Wrieir.g, (staled up) aud treet fcr G;:en for firfjjj 
Meat for His Maj.fif s Ships a.id Vcfih at Plymouth, • 
also for fire fo Meat for His Majefifs Ships and Veffels, 
at Torbay, for Six Months fa;-?, ih: jiy? of March ntxt. 

The Condition: of tie CcatraH may befien atthe Se-
cr*ta>ys Office at this Ofi.cs; or by applying to their 
Agent at Plymouth, or to the Coikilor cf His Majesty!s -* 
Customs ct Dartmouth in Dt vonfoire. 

And all Persons who may s h ;nk proper if mais Ten
ders upon the faid Occasion are defired to tola' Notice, 
lbc?f no Regard ivill be bad to any Tender which shall 
not be ddivei ed to the Board before One o'Clcck. on ths 

faid 1 $•••!• of March ncx' ; nor iinltfs the Person wh*. 
makes thefTenckr-, or fim; Person on his Bel iff, at* 
tends, to aifveer for him when called for. '• 

East India House, February 13, lySz. 
CT'HE Court of DireSlors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the Ecst-Indies 
dc hereby give Notice, 

That ihe Transfer Books rfi the Eafi-India Annuities 
will be put on Wednesday the 6th cfi March next, 
ct Tvoi dClock, and opened again en Friday the \Zth 
cfi April following. 

Ar.i that -'hi Dividend Warrants due the'yb ofi • 
April, will be ready to bt delivered on Monday ihe 6th 
cf May follovoing. 

East-India. 


